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Chief Executive 
Not A Dictator, 
Says Legislator

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL ' California has been criticized 
Assrmblvman. 46th District I much less for producing 
ARTICLE III of the Constitu- j "judge-made" laws. N'everthe- 

tion of the State of California less, some lawyers contend that 
reads as follows: our own California State Su- 

"Di«tribution of Powers i preme Court has. for all prac- 
"Three Separate Depart-1 tical purposes, invaded the du- 

mcnts   Separation of Powers | ties of the Legislature by eg- 
"SECTION I. The powers of tablishing "judge - made" laws 

the State of California shall be | In the form of State Supreme 
divided into three separate de-j Court decisions. Of course this 
partments   the Legislative, jean be argued either way. de- 
Executive, and Judicial: and no pending upon whether or not 
person charged with the exer-1 you like the decisions, 
cise of powers properly belong
ing to one of these depart 
ments shall exercise any func 
tions appertaining to either of 
the others, except is in this 
Constitution expressly directed 
or permitted. (Constitution of 
1849. Art. III. Sec. I. revised

IN ADDITION' to the above 
functions of government, there 
is a vast field of what the law- 
yers call "administrative laws", 
or "administrative procedures". 
In simple English, these are 
the edicts, decisions, rules, and

i regulations promulgated by the Similar language is found in > heads of the various bureaus.
the Constitution of the United 
States. Every school child is 
taught, or should be taught. 
that the Legislative branch 
passes the bills, sends them to 
the Governor, who signs or ve-

divisions, departments, and 
other sub-divisions of the State 
government, headed by people 
appointed by the Governor of 
the State. Almost everyone 
agrees that many of these "ad-

toes the bills The Legislature' ministrative law's" are good 
while In session can over-ride Many people object to these
the Governor's veto and thus 
enact a law without his signa 
ture. The dutv of the Legisla 
ture is to legislate.

The duty of the Governor is 
to act as the Chief Executive 
of the State but this does not

laws or rules which are not 
acts of the State Legislature. 
This whole field is so complex 
that several California lawyers 
devote their entire time to 
these extra-legal rules, deci 
sions, regulations, and edicts.

give him the power of a dicta-. The above comments about 
the duties of the Governor, thewith laws passed by the Legis 

lature subject to State Supreme 
Court decisions.

     
THE DUTY of the courts of

Legislature, and the California 
State Supreme Court are not 
necessarily aimed at the pres 
ent Governor, Legislature, or 
State Supreme Court. Whit I

California, especially the State have said has been true since 
Supreme Court, the highest California became a State, 
court in California. Is to heari ... 
civil and criminal cases and) FURTHERMORE, the above 
render justice according to the comments about "admlnistra. 
Constitution of the State and tu-e laws, rules, regulations. 
the laws passed by the Legli- j and edicts" are not to be con- 
uture. timed as   general denunda- 

The court* should not trv to. ..« *». w *..w.*« ..v. ..jr »w nun. TT iieu yiuyriiy  rn>cu m\,
«r*ate new laws by twisting these thlnw »re necwarv and
> '?ir derisions so that the laws
of the State are warped out of
their true and obvious mean
ing Sometimes these are called
-Judge-made" laws. The U.S.
Supreme Court is more famous.

proper because the California
laws in themselves are general
ly written so that they cannot
cover every situation which
arises In law enforcement.
Therefore, the political appoin-or infamous, for twisting laws tees of the Governor who head

out of their original meaning 
 nd thus producing "judge-
made" laws.

the departments, divisions, bu 
reaus, etc., must rely upon
thousands of State rmolovees.

In comparison with the ded- Almost all of them are "dvil
 Ions of the U.S. Supreme service employees whose orijfi-
Court, the Supreme Court of

New Classes
In Business
On Schedule

Courses In electric typewrit
ing, duplicating machines and
transcribing machine* will be
offered during the fall semes
ter at Harbor College.

The advanced tvping classes.
Typing III and IV. will be
taught on new electric type
writers. These courses cover
all phases of business and pro
fessional typewriting such as
letter*, legal documents, tabu

nal hiring and subsequent pro
motions are on merit.

Of course there Is some In 
justice, but it is my fixed belief
that California has the finest 
State civil service employees of
the United States or any for
eign nation. 

People who do not like Cali
fornia civil service employees
call them "bureaucrats". Those
of us who know thousands of
them and have worked with
them for many years call them
our "dedicated public serv
ants'*. These are the men and
women who do most of the
work In preparing the recom
mendations in the field of ad
ministrative law, but the Gov
ernor's political appointees do

lations, statistical tables, rough not always listen to the civil
drafts and manuscripts. sen-Ice officials and arbitrarily

Emphasis is placed on the | Issue their own edicts. Since
development of speed and ac-.Ihe political appointees owe
curacy in production work.

The duplicating machines
course includes training in the
use of fluid process and Ink
process duplicating.

t>x>lr jobs to the Governor, the
Governor, himself, is respons
ible for the whole field of ad
ministrative law, whether it is
good or bad.

Himt COUICHO IT Mil OAN UHU. MOIHU V %

OM of the woo- 
de rt of bibyhooil 
U the development 

' of manual dex- 
Icrii). Busy (insert 

become §war« of ibeir usefulness
 I J or 4 DJonth». Fu-ilins to 
watch baby discover thai flngeri
 re fine for tucking, playing with 
and setting the feel of everything 
from nos« to to*i...toyi to 
cloihci. At 4 to 5 months he cun 
grasp toys ... »l 6 to 7 hold hit 
botilc securely. Fight or t month 
SnJ those handt working logclhc 
... and oh magic moment, it 1 
year, he can pick up and pinch 
hold imall objecti with nimbi 
thumb and forefinger. 
H.S. If baby doesn't conform to 
the above "normi," don't worry 
He'll do these thing* in hit own 
tweet time, the best time of all.

 rtokfotl benanta with a flavo 
bonui. How about a ipccial cerea 

turprise for baby 
tierher Straine 
Oatmeal or Mine 
( eteal vvilh Ap 
plcsauce and It 
nanus! There's 

pair with a fl.nr for hrighltiniig » 
uppelile. Kuch cereal is cookc 
wall luiil .injicul) to scut Ho 
bo^sl a truly delightful flavor .

wonderfully unooth, motet In 
ure. A« for nutrition, they're en- 

tied with iron and H-viumint.

w« taxi tttrlM. (I) If you've 
tore than one lot in your houte,
hy not initial 

ock bollomt with 
ndelible ink?
 vet toning time 

. prevent* mil- 
nating. (2} Ke- 
meinber, tocki thotild be checked
or fit at otien at light
ocks can cramp lender toes, too.

Vegetable viewpoint. Babies, like 
irownupi, ihould have plenty of 
reen and yellow vegelabiei be- 

taute they're important source* 
of vitamin-A value. (That'i the 
vitamin needed to help maintain 
normal vision and healthy tkin). 
Gerber ( arroU, Sweet Hotaloei. 
Creamed Spinach, Mixed Vege 
table* and Garden Vegetable* are 
especially high in vitamin-A value. 
Like all good-tasting Cierber 
I-oodt, they're tpedally prnce»sed 
to protect precious vitamin*. At 
for meal-appeal, Cierber Vege 
tables have come-hilhei colors and 
gaiden-true flavor*. Small wander 
ko many babie* love them and 
thrive on them, (ieibei Haby 
hoods, Box 72, Freuiom, Mien.

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 22 THRU 28

FROZEN

BANQUET

reg. 
size 33 ,£ assorted 

varieties

YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S 
PEACHES

no. 2V2 
can 19

t  

LI
halves 
or slices

TASTY, TEMPTING

DEL MONTE
EARLY GARDEN PEAS 

OR CREAM STYLE CORN

tall 303
cans

NORWEGIAN CROSS PACKED

TINY TOT 
SARDINES$ino. » 

cans

POLY-UNSATURATED

WESSON 
OIL

BBK
24 oz. 
bottle 29

FLUFFY, LIGHT

MAGIC CHEF 
CAKE MIXES

, j
GOLD TOP

SOLID PACK 
TOMATOES

FINEST INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGER'S 
INSTANT

19 or. 
boxes

dcvil'i food, 
ipic*. 

.whit* or 
yellow

no. 2': 
cans

10 oz. 
jar

N.I.C. Premium Siltlnet ere»«1

Snowflaka>«<
Criip, tangy pickUl will tidel t«i

Heinz Svto^i
French drilling to add i**l to

Best Food* I
San Fernando olivet for a <j'*nu

Jumbo Ripe: 
I

RALSTON

PURINA 
DOG CHOW

5 ̂ g Olr

CUT RITE
WAX PAPER

- 23c
rOft SWEETER. SOfTER CLOTHES

STA PUFF RINSE
half

gallon

FESTIVAL

STRAWBERRY 
JAM

MISSION

WHOLE GREEN BE 
*«II30J

FINLEY'S RESERVE

Straight 
Kentucky Bourbon
full 
fifth

« luijerb whiiliey,
di.riiUd tho
old feihlontd way

CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF VODKA
full *67T 100 gr.in

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S GIN
100% grain 
ipiritt

44 oz. 
jar

REFRESHINGLY U-ISHT

GOLDEN GRAHN E

6 I? 79c

WOLLMAN'S SLICED

SWISS 
CHEESE

5oz. 
pkg.

evw B^HI^B^I

29
GRAND TASTE

Picklo-Pimiento Loaf
  01.

ROSEN'S KOSHER ALL IEEF

Pranks, Knocks, Salami
69*IZ-oi. 

pkg.

fHaky douklo eruit pio, hit fevoritol Regular 49c

8 inch Apple Pie  «>  59c
Pure Saigon cinnamon and plump raiilni. Reg. 3fc
Cinnamon Rolls 6««33c
Cruity, topped wild »t»im«, poppy t**d. SpecUll
Vienna Bread i*. i..( 33c

FREE: 1 Ib. Potato Salad with 
Barbecued Chicken "«. II.M 1.39
Freihly m«d«, with our own tine dreulng. R«g. 4Ie
Cole Slaw *  29c
Serv* for   oVHghHul chcnge of taiUI Reg. 39c
Bean or Beet Salad »>. 29c

Sweet
LE GRAND! 1 
NECTARINES %

2 - 25' j


